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_Oltej4pchr idth Edition, (410,000), Ifimo:,pp, 250.
,-....,.-.."-:-.Jetwirtes.eaike, areEurortro,-SicdaeJ irorkofestabtlahed reputation, boobcured

the--cataloguesof the" great trade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by (bit plinelpal
buoksellen to-the Coital State.' Itwas first put:ague -.

in 11147, slue.-whichtime .....
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70.NEBUNDIIED1110IISAND.SESt BY YAII4 ,
atu44.1.4 , the.bigh estimation in which itLe hablas
liable popular Medical
-BOOR FOR EVERY EE ALE
the *other hay. ingdevoted hie exclusive attention to tbs
treatment of ouniplainte peculiarto females, In respect to
whirl be fs yearly consulted by thousands both to person
and by totter.

Bees every. ,womancan discover by comparing herown
symptoms with those described, the surtsme„ character,
=mei oforrad the proper remedies for, her coroptaints.

. _
The wife about -becoming a mother has often used of

instruction and advice of the utmost importune to her
future health, *in respect tetwhich her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a 'medical gentleman, will find mach In-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would =salon anxiety or alarm as' all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

Bow many are suffering from obstructions or Irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they 'are Ignorant, and for

which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prolapsur uteri (failing of the womb),

or from jittartrat (greatness, debility, U.) Many are
in cotenant' agony for many mouths preceding confine-
ment. Many hare difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose Ilona are

hazarded during such time, willeach find in its pages the
"means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course impracticable to convey fully the various

staNecte treated of, as they are of a nature strictly in•
bided for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Meader, are you a husband or a bather?' a wife or s
spother? Mace you the sincere welfare ol\those yen lova

-at heart? Prove your sincerity, and loik no time in
learning what causes interfere with their heal sad hap-

- plasm not less than your own. It willavoid yon and
.yolars, JI.I it bus to thousands, many a day,..t.f pain aid

. •

-

anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, inoapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocttiou, and exhinstlng those
!linens for medical attendance, medicines and advertised

• nostrums -which otherwise would provide for declining
• :year., the infirmitiesof age and the proper education of

~]oar childr* •
In conneqWence of the universe' popularity of the work,

ea, evidenced by its extraordinary sale'various itinposi-
Cons barn been attempted, no well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurioas editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, It bas been found, necessary,
Therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLICS
toboy Do book cetera the words "Dr. A. M. !JAMMU,
WI liberty Street, N. Y. is on (and the entry in the
Clerk'n Ottice on the back of) the title page ; and buy
only of, respectable and honorable dealers, or send by

and address to Dr. A. M. klauriceau.
•• • •Nfr.trpon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-•

WED-WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-

.-..•,'%1N-1.C4,19. is sent (maned free) to any part of 4 thettii••Staies. the Canadas and British Provinces.
Alrienera:must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M.,...MAIIRICEAII, box IVA, Now-York City.
_Publishing. Office, No. /29 Liberty Street, New-

Agents.
T.B-Yeterson, Philadelphia • .kirs. Cynthia Williams,

Honesdale; Spangler& Bro., l• •cter; Wentz tt. Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint. Whiten! Tuck, Wilksharnw
S. iffla4er, Hanover; ThosrCok 'Philadelphia;
B.Gunnison, Erie; Satiniel B. ..e.94. ,4rg; E. S;
Durban, Franklin; ' Dr. S. D. 5c0tt,......110rd ;—;`,.. ,E
hrand,-Indiana; J.W. 'Kidney; Brownsville; B. McGet-
tyst, Butler; J. S.Nickson, Chamberslarg; Go, W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg. •

jun9 • tf-54
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Combined Reaper and Mower.—Manny,
Patent with Wood's improvement. Ihave manufitcto

red aud sold 105 of these Machines the past season, and
feol warranted by the testimony of the Farmers thathave
used them that it is the best combined Reaping and Mow-
ing Machine now used. In all the trials which have been
with other machines either before committees or the pub-
lic, t .rovedthe best Machines in the following
points, viz.

The lightesbdraft. . ,
. The cleanest 6atter. •

The ease and facility with which it can be removellTrogu
field to field and changed from a Reaper to a 'Mower. I

Thri-cMistruction for strength and durability and its CP-
pheltrlcir doing' business.

• --• ----If r- be - ^.dthat the above pointy„Suliicientproof can produce,..__ .ne pointia
Moog to, this Machine. It is capable of mowing and
spreading from 10 to 15acres of any kind of grass per da ,
with one man and 6 pair of horses, and cut from 15 to •
acres of grain per day.

Price of combined Machine $125,00 cash, dvlivered at
their wOrko at Mount Joy, Lancaster county, Pa. Single
Mower $llO,OO. two scytheswith extra sections and extra
guards and pinion belong with each Machine.

To the authors of the Milowing unsolicited testimonials,
rhereby offer my gratefulacknowledgments,

WALTSII A. WOOD, "t
Manufacturerarid proprietor,

lloosick Falls, N. Y.
EATON, sladison to., July 14, 1854.

KETCRUIIIPS MOWER

October 1, 1&55

,
W. A. Woon•, Dear Sir:--I cannot express my approba-

tion of your Mower in too strong terms, Inever expected
to see a Mowing Machine cut grass as fast, as well, and as
easy, for both team and driver, as yours does. 1 can cut
one third more grass in a day with one team, and do the
work better thou any of my neighbors can with one of the
..!only successfulMowers now known."

• - Respectfully yours, E. P. MORSE.
Erse, Tompkins co., August 12,1854.

Mr. W000: Doer Sir :—I have been cutting lodged Oa
on the river flees, where----Mower had been tried and
failed but youm worked to a charm. After finishing my
.11aVingA took it six miles, and run it to the satisfaction of
all wh saw it work. I mowed front half'past ten o'clock.
A. 81., until twelve o'clock next day, and mowed 11 acres,
and done it to the satisfaction ofall present.

Yours, JAMES
VERAWNIS, Vt, July 14, 1853.

- W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir:—Enclosed you will find a certifi.
eate of Deposit topay for the two Machines, the second one
has not yet arrived.
Ihave farmers here every day tosee mine work and In

every itst.suce it gives perfect satisfaction. 1can sell let
machines next year. I was offered $l5O 00 for the machine
Stn sent mo. Truly yours, J. W. STRQNG.

Ncw Yens, June 3, 1854.
W. A. Woon: Dear Sir:—Wereceived the eleven Machines

y4sterday and want the others badly.
The machines are going off first rate. All New Jersey

Wants Mauni's Patent with Wood's improvement.
Yours truly, JEB.U.IIP.4 ELLISON.

ALDEANDFEt; Genesee a.)., N. Y., Sept. 18, 1854.
Mr.W. A. Woon; Dear Str:—We would say to the Far-

mers that we hove purchased one of your improved Mow
lug Machines and think it excels any other Machine
now in use, and does the work cue-third easier for
the team. We have mowed with your machine 147 acres
this season: oar neighbors have witnessed its operation
and give it the preference. Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL MUNN,
11.01tACE 111.1/4N,

The Mount Joy Car Manufacturing Co., have the exclu-
sive shop right for the Manufacture and sate of 51anny't.
Combined Reaperand Mower, with Wood's improvement,
in the counties of Lancaster. Lebanon and Berks. They
would respectfullycall upon their friends and the- public
generally to come, examine and buy the the cheapest uud
best Reaper and lower now offered for sale in the United
States. J. E. CASSEL, Sec'y.

Mount Joy, Lancaster co., Pa.
Principal Depot for Lancaster county at the hardware

store of GEO. D SPRECILEII,
mar 13 4m-8 Lancaster City.
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ClothingI Clothing ! I

Tew Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
-1.11 prietors m the I..tvctstea LOCOMOTIVE, WORKS would re-
spectfully call theattention of the publli to the extensive
'MON and MASS Foundries connected. with their estab-
lishment. nre now prepared to alanufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw AIM Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description or cast iron work at short no
tine and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brain; Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbitldetal.

E,Tha establishment is under the Superintendap_ce of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our eitizans; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, weare confident of giv-
ing entire satisLaCtion, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. Op 20 tf-5)

BOYS' CLOTHING

Mlrench Trusses---Ilernia or Rupture successfully
'A: treated. hnd emofort Insured, by use of the elegant
French TruSses, imported by the subscriber, and made to
order expressly for his sales.

All Buttering with Rupture will begratified to learn that
. the 000861.1 now offers toprocure a Truss, combining ex-

treme lightness, with ease, durability and correct construe-
. tionin lieu ut ties cumbrous and uncomfortable article
• -usually:sold. An extensive assortment always on hand,

adopted toevery variety ofRupture in adults and children
'and-forsale at arange of prices to suitall. Cost of Single

$2, 3, 4 and $5; Double, $4, 5,0, 8 and $lO..7.,',.-"Persons ata distance can have a Truss sent to any ad-
":lnnisatT remitting the amount, sending measure around

'thefdps, and stating-side affected.
r Tior aide.WholemiSeha Retail by the Importer,

'.:CALEB IL NEEDLES.
• • corner of Tvielfth'A Dace sti Philada.

I>epot Banning's Iminoied 'Patent Body Brace;43hintrEipeindersand Erector Brunei; Patent Shoulder
4rainisi.Sus shaorY Bandages; Spinal Props and Supporta

`-,e'Rooduloritficompetent lady attendants:
at fat. the pitialiaae of Parma."Nr_silio wish to buy a farm or farms of

``,....0h0wn a number of the best in
Mug on the subscriber, at

Trankilu county, Pa.
, Olt to their inter-

-assiduous at-
,-

. IPA,,, eu'.
. liUtr-..-----t:

...-.•:'.,41-74-t-J•'-:,:----.,------. ;'''. .

JOHN:.DONNEWOLan.
Safety-leant }km=
}OB`.Noteki: street,

Airting I
.4;----ttleiru —liseit* -atter-
Yc-etiabled.to !sherto the

h 5 hon.ue.eount.I.4camwet:morally Intek_
now- Stearn Machinery of
t getting upa SAFETY
dOODBOX: this box is far

occupiesno moreroom than
nnatains at least Two Run-
lehto Shippers to consider-
', nd secure aMdostmois-
on, and dispels all danger

Railroad, Steamboator any

thatone gross or more may
World with perfect safety.—

..a), lefor Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that 'have, ever
beeninvented.Dealeri2lll -iihlppent, will do well "to.call and at:amino
forthexaseives:

tall.. These Matches, are Warranted to be superior toany-
thing haretotne offered to the public:l-011N- y.

106 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.

Month Grand Gift Distribution of the
.1;a11.TUNION SOCIETY.-800,000 Gifts tallied at
Three HundredThousand Dollars. Certificatefar this year,
OneDollar. The membersof the AST UNION SOCIETY,
on.. the occasion of this the tenth distribution of the
Works of 'Art.accumulated by the Society during the
past year. swank! respectfullycall the attention of its pa-
trons to thefact that, being about toremote to thebuild-
ings in tonne of erection for the Sodety in the city of
Washington,thoy.willadd the Real Estate andbther Land-
ed Property beloneng to theSociety, to the Distribution
for this Year.

At the last meeting of the Society, it was determined to
Reduce the'Certificate of Share for this Grand Enterprise
to One *Dar each, thinking thereby that' t will be the
mans ofa more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughout the country, and will enable the Society toex-
tend their labors for the advancementof the ARTS AND
SCIENCES in this country., The certiflastes of share will
be issued at OneDollar, accompanying which,each purcha-
ser willreceive free of charge, by return mail, a beautiful
-Line and Stipple Engraving, eniltled W•shington
'on Horeb. Heightsrepresenting an eventful
period in the History of our Country.
Itwill be seen, by referring to the high that, there are

many valuable piecesof property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jewelry,
Magnificent Shawl*, and. other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clocks,•Watches, Illuminated Works, &c., to the number
of five Hundred Thousand—worth $30U,000.

As the Society expects to remove•to the New. Hall at
Washingtoity the middle of June, the distributiou will
take placeon the first of July. 1855.

The same rules and regulations that have heretofore
guided theracing's distributions will be adherel to in
this, and on no account will there be any postponement
from the day named. All letters and commueications,
(post paid) for certificate, or on haziness, are to be addres-
sed to the Southern Office in Washington directed to the
Secretary, who will answer by return mall. Single :inli-
acrlbers remitting Ten Dollars will receive one year's sub-
uription to any of the Magazines they may name in their
letter, to be forwarded free of charge for the time of sub-
scription, one year.

The following list constitutesa part of the Gifts for
1855 r the splendid Ileum and Lot of the Art

Union Society, attested in Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late An-

son Seltzer, Esq.
The beautiful summer residence,Gothic Cottage

and Grounds at Hawk's Nest, ou the Hudson
River' •

5 small Dwellings, situated on the lot belonging
to the Society in 92d street,

I 0 magnificent Camel's Muir Shawls. Those
Shawls are the most beautiful work of art ev-
er beheld,
seta of Diamond Jewelry—consietsing of 7 pie-
MS each—all antique patterns, in a beautiful
Pearl Jewel lion,

10sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, all different styles, and of Persian man-
ufacture,

12 Gold Watches for Ladies, very beautiful and
curious worksof tut one the size ofa 34 dime.

10 Watches for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different stylae and patterns,

50 Boudere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladies
some finished in Pearl patterns—Louis XIV.,

1 large Clock, a very beautiful work elan., made
by Lipurdi at Cologne, finished in a style of

_ beauty and art unsurpassed,
I,oou Gold Thimbles, all different patients, very

heavy.
200 copies of the lives of great l'ainters, superb-

ly boiled, with an engraving of each artiste,
50,000 illuminated Albums, different styles and

patterns,
200 copies of Griswold's Republican Court, splen

didly bound, with tinted engravings,
lOn copies of Ibydell's Illustrations of Simk-

speare. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
this work will be au acquisition,

PAINTINGS
'Venus sending forth Cupid and Ilymen—Titian,
Beggar Boy—Murillo,
TWA and the Angel—Salvator COM,
Night Viow—Claudio,
Madonna—Carregio,
A llead—Titian, •
A Iltiad—Vandyke.
imdscape—Poussin,
ATiece—CiMotto',
Ila tie Piece Wouverman,
Laadscape—ClauZle '

There are others by the same Artistes, all original.
,-,it9es some splendid pictures by Allston, Sully, Reynolds,

•triiigle, Doughty, Cole, Chapman, David, Vernet, Stuart,
Herbert, Tack, Bennington, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis,
Ilamillem. Read, Bartlett, Schloss, ilusitineton'
Schmidt, Rembrandt, and others fully described iu the
catalogue, which will be forwarded onapplication by letter
post-paid, to the Secretary, who will answer by returr

2,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

TERMS FOR Cf.tIBS
1 Extra Certificate.Clubs of 10,

Clubs of 20
Clubs of 50,

The mosey lu all eases to accoatpamny e epph •,,,-ation
tficates.

efeLaiess forming Clubs will be entitled to the same terms
raetrdlove, with the extra indumeut of the present of a
blignificent Set of Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
oCsia Hangings, tine IndiaLace Curtains and everything
ndhe most splendid description to the Ladies' Club who
will send the largest.remittance for Certificates.

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and the
tostmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will
eceive a handsome Gold Watch and Chain. valued at Two

Hundred Dollars. The money must accompany the appli-
cation (by letter, post-paid,) in all cases, and theCertificate,
with the I,ngravings, will be forwarded free of charge by
return mat:.

Correspondents are requested to writetheir address, with
the County, Town. Yost Office and State, plainlyein order
to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.

Catalogues of all the Gifts, with value and explanation,
can be obtained on application to the Secretary, to whom
all lettere- or Certificates, &a., must be addressed.

ALFRED JOURDA IN,'Secretary.
Washington, D. C.

}Directors' MAYNARD LEWIS,
FRANCIS INCE,
FERNANDO LIVINGSTON,

jan23 5m..1 T. W. BAUER,'Treasurer,
Te Country Merchants and Others.

TORN JVCLOLID & SON. No. 46 Market Street, Philadeb
phia, invite the attention of cash buyers to an examina

don of their stork of HATS, consisting of every
grade ofPANAMA, LEGHORN ana 137,Ww HATS for Mens'aand Boys' wear; together with a general a,„,ortmen t
of Beaver and Moleskinflats and awvvratmlii
suitable for spring rah., of whichare selling at greatly
reduced prices for cash.

.i Just received 500 dozen Canade, Straw, and wide
Leghorn flats for Earners.

april 17 4m-13 46 Market at. below Id, South side, Phila.

Lancaster, jan ,20

With Reaper Attachment...-Ketchum'st.elebrated Mow-
, ing Machine has been improved by the addition of

a Reaper Attachment, and it is now offered as a Mower, or
as a Mowei and Reaper combined. with full confidence that
it is the most perfect and successful machine now In use.

This addition of the Reaper has been effected by enlarg-
ing the main wheel, by circular sections bolted to the rim
of the wheel. (This has been patented.) Itcan be ehanged
tothe Reaper ina few minutes withoutinjury to theSlowei

The agency for the sale of this welfenown machine is
still retained by us, and may be seenat the office, No. 78
South Wharves, Philadelphia, where they.will be deliver-
ed topurchasers after the 15th of the sth month (May)
next. by one of us in person.

Price of Mower $115; Slower and Reaper combined $135.
Terms cash. Communications to be addressed

REEVE& RlttallEßS,
Allowaystown, N. J.

New Brass Foundry

EMEEMMI

Erben doCo's Cheap Clothing Store,
ign of the Striped Coat, No. 42. North Queen st.,•East

side, near Orange st., Lancaster, Pa.
The subscribers, c,esirousofagain returningtheir thanks

to their numerous patrons,avail themselves of this
opportunity to do so. and at the same time respect-
fully announce totheir friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have now iu store, and are recei-
vingevery day, sew and desirable styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
for Men and Boys, composed of every descripilaa of New
floods, selected with the greatest care, and in the la-
test style and taste of fashion, and werri.••'..ed toprove the
same as represent.' at the time of y•• -

Observe, thatevery article of fN-'.ilng sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishmetd at their own make, and
may be relied upon as beir•• durrible work.

Amongtheir extensi•+ assortment may be found, fine
Black and Blue NEW STYLE DItESS AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest fashions of French and English
Cloths. a

New style business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Oli.•
and Green Cloths, and plain and figured C..ssimeres.

Linen, Giughtun and Cotton Coats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests in endleSs variety, of

plaits and fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeres, Italian Cloths,
Cashmarets and Marseilles.

Fine Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cassimero P.
plain light-colored Cassimere pauts—Spring styles.

Just completed, by Glrthe largest and cheapestassort-
ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
thatcan be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sock and Monkey Coats; Pants and Vests of all sizes and
qualltes, to which constantadditions will be made during
the season. a

ALSO, a full assortment of whiteand figured Shirts, Col-
lars, Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Udkfa., Suspenders, Stocks,
Gloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths, Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin and Fan-
cy Cssaimeres, French Linens and a great variety of new
and fashionable goods for Pants and Vests whichwill be
made up to order on the most ream:if:milli: terms.:

The subscribers hope by strict attention tobusiness and
endeavoring toplease customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. EBBEN & CO.,

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
N0.42 North Queen st., east sie, near Orange st., Lancas-
ter, Pa. sprit 24 tf.l4

To Farmer..—We respectfully inform our custo-
mere thatwe have reduced the price of our improved

super Phosphate ofLIME, warrantingIt to bo fully equab
if not superior to-any sold by us in former years.
It affords us pleasure tostate that the high character of

the article is well established; and the testimony ot Far-
mers who have used it, proves it to be the Cheapest and
most Permanent Fertiliser that is now known.

Our friends are requested to Call and exAmine it, and
calve a pamphlet descriptive of its qualities, uses, &a.

A liberal deduction made to Deslers.—AgentsWant
GUANO.—A full supply of No.l GOVERNMENT PERUVIAN

GUANO on hand. Also, Mexican Gesso, Poudro tte and
Plaster for sale at the lowest Market rates. _

ALLEN & NEEDLE-.
23 South Wharves and 35 South Water at., tint Store

above Chesnut at., Philadelphia.
g".,thilll3BBk.t.7BAlLlL Lancaster City.

A. .11...4' WiTawnFaradise.
. • .

Lancaster County Exchange Ottice.—on
the first day of March neat the undersigned, underthe

arm of John K. Reed 0 Co., will open an utile° at the COll,
ner of East King and Duke streets, (near the Courthouse,)
Lancaster city,'for the purpose of receiving deposites, ma-
king loans and purchases, buying and selling real estate,
stocks, .oc., fur others, collecting claims, tic., oc.

The cash Capital of the tires is $20,000, Sad the parties
'are individually liable for its obligations.

Thu usual rates of iuterest will on paid, by specialagree-
meat, on deposits. for more than 30 days,

JUIDI K. REED,
A.110:4.8. lIEINDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, .
ISAAC E. MESTER.

fioncentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin-
,J ger.—This tsseuce possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Wager is c highly concentrated, term, and is
highly recommended as astomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and cheumatic. Itpromotes
digestion, relieves ttatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, preventa nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, xc. Prepared and cold at

CIIARLE4 A. IIEINITSII'S
Medicinal, Drugand Chemical store, No. 13 East King st.,

aug 19 t1.30

XTEW BRASS FOUNDRY.at Chesnut street Iron Works
11 C. Kieffer tali.es this method to Inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Bruns Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to manufacturtrell kinds of Machineand Brass Cast-
ings, Copper ...Rivets and So'dory, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. jute 27 tf-23

Fisk,s Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in

torment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, can
now be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King st., Lancaster, a few doors above Ilar-
man's store.

These Cases aro made of various sizes, and ate the most
completearticle for the preservation of the Dead, for any
length of time, thathas ever been introduced In this sec-
tion ofcountry. The following testimonial in relation to
the article speaks for itself:

Rouse of Representatives, 11. S.
August 9, 1852.

Sliver's Plastic Taints,
Durable and Protectivii Weather and Fire

Proof. This Paint will stand any climate, withlut
crack or blister hardens by exposure, thus nialtingin
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other metals from rust and +-
mama. 4

The Paint differs from the so-called Mineral•
Paints of the day, which are principally Ochresand
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con•
mining no A Iumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.)and.flOw
under the brush as freely as the best White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body or cover-
ing properties, one pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are lirur natural colors, vie: .Slack or
Slate, Brown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily. under t e
brush and its covering property is increased•. y
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Li --

seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protect*.
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent In.
spreading it..

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well knoWn
resident of Augusta, Ga. . . . .

Gentlemen : It affords me infinite pleasure to bear testi.
mouy to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, I think they cannotbe surpassed, and their
great beauty is so far supeffior to the ordinal), coffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city to his home in Kentucky, and.the beautiful
case you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object of admiration of all who Saw it.

Respectfully, ADDISON WHITS, Ky.
Messrs. W. M. RAYMOND & CO.

Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l
Philadelphia, May 3, 1852.

All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please
nail on the undersigned, in WestKing st.

lEENItY M. MILLER, Cabinet Maker.
OS_ COFFINS of every description of Wood made atshort
once. Terms reasonable. dec.ll2 6m-47

J. S. SILVER, Esq
Dear Sir: We have used your " Plastic

Paints" or more than a year, and Mr Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In fact, we now

ky- tr-yrcttrence ova 42./1 ••••••-irdore
For such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1892.2

Steath Planing Mills., S
Dear Sir : You ask me lOr my opinion of " Sil

was with. England 1--Ea e Porcelain Works
IIENRY PAST has fitted up andenlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room; and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, Lc. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work, Carnlshing, Motddings and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—to suitallkinds of buildings
inside &odour.; A Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavemet •
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, • Ornamental Fire
Places, L-c.; and will keep constantly on hand, at in old
stand, an assortment of Red Deboraand Stone Ware.

H. G. has been six months,and spared neither labor or
expense In makingthe necessarypreparartions for the above
manufacture, and is now prepared W receive all orders.

- HENRY EAST,
No. 7234, SouthQueen street, between Centre Squareand

'Wine street—Sign of the BIG Prrairm.
4Jr- Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to `learn the

above business.
I'. S.—U. O. has engaged a manager who Ls fully com-

petent to conduct the above businesys; and all cons
munications, correspondence and gimlets with his man
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly attended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sep 5 tr. 33 ' Manager

ver's Mineral Paints," which von have Out on, m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. 1 give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive ofFire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard be
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks alter the roots
had been painted, I made an experiment on twoor
three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers ; the resulOwas, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but iittle blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be petite,
and under the circumstances J do not besitaie to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Firm Respectfully, &c. _

AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sts., Philada.,
Pa.,general wholesale agents.

or sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN

ly-22

(Signea,)

C. B. Rogers,
SEEL) AN!) AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

Po. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.
ANUFACTURER of the moat approv edIAgrieuli hill .11 el-. C'BE4 s miter

Ors '16.-1. 410

Dr.CharlesNeil, Dentist, No. 300 Wal-
uet street, Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultu-

ral Nair, heldat Philadelphia, received a SILVER MED-
AL, the highestarivard for exhibition of skill In his pro
fession, lie refers to this, and to his already extensive
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for his
services, that his work and orders generally in-his line,
will be scientifically and skilfullyperformed.

Dr. NEIL pledges !dimwit° the lowest terms, and all
reasonable dispatch, with those who favor. him with theircalls. -roar /A./y-14 '

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT 8 Between 3d & 4th stet
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING 31,00 PER DAY.
Inlay 14, IR6O-1-y.:lfi

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital ,1450,000:
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

91111 S Company is now fully organized, and pre'
pared to lathe against the combined risks o

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, al
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses
Mules, Cattle, sheep,

10- I," No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DI ECTO

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Win Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, Jr:
J. ZIMM.W.R.MAN, Agent,

..annaster.nov 6 tf-423

Commercial Hotel, PL iladel-
PldfA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronage she haw reeeived, hereby notifies
public in general, and her Lancaster county

friends in particular, that she still continueA to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN Hnose,
No 18 S. Sixth sheet, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as Tue COMMERCIAL Hut-%The house is fitted up and re-modeled" inele-
gant style, from elc to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c .,being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-imity to the Railroad Depots,Steamboat Landings,places of amusement, fashionable thoroug,hitiresand public squares, it offers inducements theMerchant visiting the city on' business, or. theTraveler seeking pleasure. To familes ,aild fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be)l.lforded, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is respecfully soli-
ted. Terms ;1,25 per day. _

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
Lima G. LEBO, Superintendent.
dec 6, 18b3 tI-46

Sharon Sleeper's 'Parasol and llmbrel.la klanntactory, No. 344 Market street, ono door above
Tenth, Ptilbulelphla.

Also, Whalebone for 'Dresses, Corsets, &e., and Haltomfor
Builders, CanineAtakora, &e.

13. Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.'

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Eaters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. 'Mile° FULTON HALL. •

aoril 2b tf-14

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, Inone of ou
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF RUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has (tied It is over 1100 cases, and never tailed exeep

in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has now in 1
possession over two hundred eel tiflcates of its virtue,
within twenty miles of 110.,t0u.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing sore mon,
One to.three botthes will cure the worst kind of Pimp

on theface.

New and Cheap Hardware store
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends and the public in general, that they have
justrecived direct from themauufacturess,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which,they invite their
attention. 'Persons commencing. . . -

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortmentofKnives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,

Two to tb. bottles will dear the system of Biles

Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, iVc.
CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tam, Buck-

ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, * bushels and peek
measures, Wooden bowls, &c

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING MA I'ERIA LS, Lucks, Latch-
es, Binges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, (ids and
Varnish. A. superior article of genuine Fire Proul
Paints.

TWo hot
ho mouth or steune.....
Ttinai to five bottles are warranted tocure the worst ease

.1 Erysipelas. . .

ranted to cure the worst canker

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in
the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the cars
and blotches among the hair.

Pour to six bottles are warranted to curs corrupt and
running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin. • 4.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are Warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Throe to four bottles are warranted to cure, the salt

rheum.

. —....._,CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. Pal Penal & Back Saws, Chisels, -,A u-
gers, Braces, Bi, S irit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a gercaral as tment of warranted Edge
Cools, FARMING UTE - -:eAse.tCc.r.isPatent3 ,

gram Cutters, Chains of.all descriptions, , ~,,...1,1
Pucka, Hoes,Mattocks &c.

SADLERS AND COACIIMAKERS

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofu
A benefit is always experienced from tbe.firstbottle, a

a perfect cure Is warranted when the above quantity
taken.

Roeder, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every we.—
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of It, but that sold an-
other; alter a trial italways speak fdr itself. There are
two thingsabout this herb that appeateto melurprising
first that it grows In our pastures, hi some placesquite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in 1846—second that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state dist in April.
1853, 1 peddled itand sold about six bottles per day—in
April, 1854, Isola over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothingin the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of itfrom all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtueshave been found 111 it that 1
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot
ties. 0, what a mercy if It prove effectual in all cases o
that awful malady—there are butfew who have seen mor
of it than I have.

will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly. reduced prices, and respectfully'
solicit front dealers and consumers Sit examination
of their stock.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged pea
pie cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
headache,-Dyspepsia, 'Asthma, Fever and Ague, rain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine,and particularly In diseases
of theKidneys, &c., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

Diszcnoss Fos Use.-Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, ten spoonful. Aa-.no direct
tions can be applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAK ER,
Between Shober & Sene Hotels, North Queen

iltreet, Lancaster Pa tel. 2.2

t4„..! ov es I Sto wee I Stoves I—The subscriber hay

0 iug made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
vance in prices, is prepared to offer inducements thatwilt
make it greatly advantageous tomerchants and consumer
to give him a call.

llis stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapter
fur burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast
logs, and many patterns that are particularly ow-
uomical in the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the 'Poor Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the Lest variety ever offered in this city—being selected
from all the manufactories ctleharacter in this country.

Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ingand Dining Room, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine. late Air Tight Coal Caution and Rail or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make it an inducoment
for all in want ofa Stove tocall and examine.

UEO. M. STEINMAII,
West King at., Lancaster.

Uzehange Bank of J. F. Shroner &

This company beg leave toacquaint their friends and
toepublic that they are now fully prepared todo ageueral
Bard:log, Exchange, Collection and Stuck Busioera with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid hack on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 5% per cent.

Notts, Canal, 111555, &c., collected iu any part of the U.
States or Canada.

MMM=MIEM
Price $l,OO.

DONALD KENNEDY
No. no Warren St.. Itexbury, M.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish anti Mexican dollars. Remittances
mule to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
ittentlon paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every dosciription in the Now York, Philadelphia
or ltotimore markets. The faithful and confidential one-
cut sot ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters In general.

Bankinghouse open from S X.-M. to d o'clock, P. 31.
dec lo tr-10

Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. Y. Clickner, 81
Burley Street; C. llzRing, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post& Co. .

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchers, B. H. Kaufman, H. A.Rockatleld, Chas.
A. Heinitsh. April 24 Iy-14

11. Smith, Port Blottnaie, PocketFellook, and Dressing Case 3Lanurarturer, N.W. corner
of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway on
hand a large and varied assortment of
Port Monnales, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books,'Cabaq
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios,Chess Men,
PortableDsks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.

Also, a general assortment of English, French and Ger-
man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Stropsand Gold Pens
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

F. I.
N. W. corner Fourthand Chesnut sts., in

C['dosing out the balenee of Figured De
Laines at 1234c.; usual price 18 and 20 cis, these are

the cheapest goods ever sold Ia this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee Blie Store, NorthQueen street, Lan.

I=

N. B.—On ene receipt of$l, a Superior Gold Pen will be
sent to any part of the UnitedStates, by malb--describing
pen, thus, medium, hard, or Both april 31-y

f mportaxit to Farknere..—N. BAIR & BROTH-
LEE. would respectfully informthe public, that they have
taken theold established stand, formerly occupiedby Sam-
uel B. Haines and Morerecently by Nathaniel Bair& Co.,
EastKing street, In the city of Lancaster, in the rear of
Dr. O. B. Markley,about half a square East of Sprecher'
Hotel whore they are prepared to furnish
Threshing Machines and Horse Bowers

sr every description, made of the best materials and in the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing or all kinds atten-

ded to, at the. shortest noticeand on the most reasonable
terms.

N.B.& Bream Would call particularattention to heir
improved Shaker which, for lightness of runningand 41.

wry of action stands uruirslW, sprit 17 6m-13

CEO2III
philadelphlnAisottort Dry Goods.--Thegul-
l_ scribers having refitted their Store and enlarged Der
stock, now offer to their friends and the publics large and
beautiful aasortment o(Ooods purchased at the Auctions
and elsewhere, for the Caused cashprice.'

, which they offerat
corresponding low cash prima; always giving their mato.
mers theadvantage ofa bargain. They offer in ,

DRESS GOODS.—Black Alpacas, Black Silks, Dalai.,
Garage and Cbally Ile Lallans, Lupin's Plain Bareges sod
Tissues, De liege, Lawns, White Goods, Gingham,. EF''brolderies, Mohair Mitts, Gloves, Shawli, Mantillas, &e.,.".

MEN'S ANDBOYS' WEAR.—Alargeassortment offisib,
Pleb:laud Figured Caussimers, Caidunerets, Summer Clothe
Plain and Fancy LinenDrills, Satteens, Cottonades,'Jeanr,
Vesting., he., hc.

110USE FURNISHING GOODS.—Table Linens, Snow
Drop and Damask Table' Cloths, Napkin/I, Shirting and
Fronting Linens, Dbspereand &Litt.D.:acme at 30 per cent.
less than regular micas. '.Alga, Marseilles, Lancaster and
Allendale Quilt 'Laicise;klkeatins. &A, Av-

. • - • COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. earner Mband Market streets, Phils.

N.B.—Materna pricesstaffAir darling. [apr 21,

DeOple tt ai idle IV OrkS, (Leon
i and & Bears oil istand,, SHOPS IN NOICIII
keUEEN STREET, litlfSquare South of the Rail
road, and ;id door WWII' of Michael M'GranrOs

. ,

White libtpe Hotel,lLancaster cliy.
LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully

Informs the public that lie has purchased the entire

stock of Leonard 81.,Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants lum in saying that ho
has now in his yardl by far the largest amount ol

ITALIAN AND! AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to th ecitizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any othe4 establishment wesi.ol Phil-
adelphia. In consecluence allaying purchased the
stock of Leonard & pear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangerints. at the East to receive
marble at reduced pnces, he announces that -he
will se.: .such cheaper than any other establish-
Mellt in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
loii,execute re; the best style, Monument
1,....tb •and Grave I Stones, Mantels, Door t
Wind v Sills, Stepi,ltsc., &e., of every vart

t.and pr 4,. I 1ills lilies for furnishing articles in the M
ble line a iinsurpaSsipd by any.other establishm
in the city, witide,l4.4sures all who may favor ...l
with their patronage thai.-h-iiiiv-ou.
ted isithe very best ityle and on the most re;n

•able terms. ! I it,,
igrLETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH6.GEItMAN, done at r thb shortest notice, and ceith

must moderate tcrutis.i_
lie respectfully in ices the public to call an. :I

amine his Wurki citing fully satisfied to rest
claim to public patr nage upon its merits. '

irliauklul for the noay iLvora bootowed a
him, he hopes by are attention to business tom
it and receive a sha e of thepublic patronage..

ieb 22 . Iy-5 r
Mask ,Meetings •

AA GLE.AT Maas!Meetins, °Nile friends Digo.
Datuerreotype LArnmes,wil I be held at JOB

STOW/ SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of Not
Queen Led Orangestreets, every day until funk!
notice.

Ng postponer' on account of the ni.nt
Lancsiter, Yl•niii • 2, 114'2.

WILBOBIi 1011F011iiD OF

PURE OOD LIVER
OIL /40 LIKE.

--------,,,
-
-----"esw

,Akefor Consump it, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Ert
chtis, General Debilityl abd all Scrofulous Humors. Ti
coOunudhas been usti with tko Most complete sure
bjour most celebrated physicians, for theremovalaudp
Maant cure of the aborts disease.. Hundreds for whi
thre was uo hope befo the discovery of this simple,:

itekremedy, have n raised totual health and happin
to+ its timely use. 'fh llowing case of 'X'll'illiame
stOicient to convince Ifits wonderfuleffects. IleM
]had been sick with ,e lirmeel consr.uption for sere
souths. I bad used the clear Cod I.ver Oil most of I
ime, buthad derived bu little benefit from it. I had.

' Atack of bleeding at the 'lungs, whichalarmed my frim
Ivry much, as they nor.kupposed there was no hope.:Me.Aboutthistime I heard of your Compound or i
Liver 011 and Lithe. Ithmediately commenced wing
and scam began to perceive its beneficial effects. In i
months my cough had'eritirely leftme, and I am now o

- joyiag perfect health. I ; Truly yours,
PLAID BILKS, PLAID-SILKS—We are now closing out ;' 1,, J. WILLIAM

the balance of our Plaid Mks at very reduced prices.—
taken withpiwssure by theN.B.—This Compound does not nauseate like the el

Among themare some beautiful styles, which we have re- Cod Liver Oil, but can Ibe
•duced to 75 eta., regular prfce $1,25. • delicate females. I IAlso, a few more at 50 de., worth 75c. Call and see and Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured onlY by}
you will surely purchase at these prices, at ti • ALB2CILB. WILBOR, Chem*

888 11.1.V.b SIDRA ; MO Court street, BostonA .'
, . Lela. by T. W. DIM k Bons .I.Mer- :._-_ .. . _.YorSaloinSecood#r:,,,irriancaiter, at the .Patent Medi'

sera et > A.,"l3;cLaatleld .i .& Co., next to Kratoph's
nue 717to, store, inFlo -ural. tg treet.

•

g inaI ing—rh p Hudson,Dr.,:ttr7 in91 North I'hlrteenth Street, Yhilddel
tnreO doors Abele Claeiryi Street, respectfullrinform.
acne= of Mon:gamer,=linty and elsewhere, tha
kinds Lot Silks,. (rapes, Merit:toes,&c., are dyed in the
fashionable andpermalient colors. Ladlek' =shiners
crape .shawls, docks, e}, cleansed. and pressed eq .
new • Silk drums wa red In suPerlor style. Gentlemen's Iappa'rel scoured And died In superior style/ in ehdik,Dye-.1
lug- inall its rano=hrintehes done at short- notice, and
on the lowest terms. tAlcall is earnestly isolielted,as It IS
very-convenient for thine who should-want anying in Ms
above line. -

Phila. rutin • ly4

ISA'
wuoi,Eseiatutoc •
Noe. 13S-1.81 4orth. •

deo

BAB:v.cox.A'
: wrrarAng 'LIQUOR max—-

. strost,nnadolpbbk.
-

C6efauutStreet3Vo .=:K1E
Lima's Machine Shop •Eirldlron Works: The;

Messrs. .lllenbaum having retired from their coo,
nectiois -with the,Machine Shops or this establish::
meet; the undersigned respectfully inform-Ihis old
friends and the public 7enerally, that be his resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription' in his line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and :;aw-mill work:Slides, (land-la ea,
Car-wheels and Axles, andlCastings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State he 'is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON' RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and.put up with ueatnes.itod
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and pot
up of the most oeautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiera and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order: Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner',

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER;.—The
subscriber also Waving purchased theright for Lao--
easier co., from the patentees, is now prepared to

furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tuhular Ovens and
HotAir Itange, a perfect cooking apparatus ofvari
ous sizes, to a it families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office ofcooking inall its various branch-
es, -in the

,
most perlect manner, with a small

amount Ofriuel, but will. at the same time, heat
:iddiiional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayee.Patent Ventilator, -he beet now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing -smoke from chimney
flues.

'By employing a sufficient number 01 the most

enmeetent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of poblie pat-
ronage. Cll BASTIAN EFFh:R,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announ Ais to his,

former patrons and friends that having withdrawn.
from the first of I. & D. Fellenhaum, will still be
Ruud at his former place of business in the ma•
chine shop department of"Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will he, happy to receive a con-
tain:Mon of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Evq„
proprietor and manager of the eitablistimelit. who
is in all respects prepared, to give entire satistac-

,on in every branch or h.. butilners.
ISAAC FELLENBAUIII,

Lane fsier.may 16 tr-17
WILLI AM WE I,

AO4 Or Ili ey-at La +iv,
ck FTERSThis prolesidonat services to the pantie.
lj lie also attends to the collection of Pensions
and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims agains
the general government. His residence in the cit.)
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of, the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the models which claims
of this sort are most speiedily adjusted ,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be atteitiled.to ' in such manlier as can-
not fail to atr,,rd satisfaction.

(.trice in 44,111.11 Queen street, second house below
he Lancaster Hank

Nev."2o, 1;09

VentCiao Blinds, 'of the latest
and lama fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured proMptly to order by the sub..
scriber—mmples or which may he seen at his shop

Vine streetoea swvaboE 'south Queen.
Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every

kind, in the most lashinnable styles, and on the
most reasonaule terms, manufactured to order.

A share of public patronage is respectfully so-
CONRAD ANNE.

44-tfan. non 22

I~onigmacher & Bauman, Tams'
ners and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Mud

erwelPs Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad aid North Prince street. Che.tp for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full;as
nsortinent of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of ~uyerior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable Mr all kinds of machinery,
ol'any length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, 'Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccas, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought. in the rough ;
est price given for Hides and Skins in-cash ; o
will he promptly attended to. (feb

ratlw :—Just Published: A New Discovery in Med.G 'icine! A few words on the Rational Treatment,with-
out medicine, of spermatorrhea or local weak-
ness, nervous debility, low spirits. lassitude,
weakness of the limbs and back, indisposi-
tiou and incapacity for study and labor,dull- ~tvness ofapprehension, loss of memory, aver-
sion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, head ache. involuntary discharges, pains in the
side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the face, sexual and
other infirmities in man.

From the Frencli ut its. R. DE LANEY. The important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
moved without Medicine is lu this small tract, clearly de-
moustrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means yf which every one ie.euabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the leasi.imssible-cost, avoiding thereby all
the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent. to any address,gr..tis, and post free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to-Dr.
D. DE LANEY, No. 17 Lispenard Street, New York.

feb 6. 6m4
eather and Findlngst-- ,The subscriber r.

Aspectfully invites the attention of dealers and others,
tohis largo and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this countryand ofEurope, and whichis
made up inpart of the following articles, via :—The best
Oak and Red Sole; Slaughter,Skirting Ind damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, boot grain,buffand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
ent calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos; bindings and liningsof almost ev-
ery descripton; sshoe thread_remmm-tt---4-u 4.3 mtsuttonat

crmOti- gullous; black and colored Eng-lithrhiSti:igs, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails, Files, Rasps,
shoe kuive, rubber?, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts,- crimps, clautps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be 'sold at the
lowest market rates by JOHN WHITE,

importer and healer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
aug 8 ly-*-8 .1 LPhiladel phis.

IPgt[adelphia . .•

-Advettlseiti4iits:
8:-..PNElleitiADENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT ST

t$S
. . .

Know Invaluable
Book for 25 cents.— .: • •

" Every Family should
have a copy.' , 00,000
Copies sold in less than a 7:./2,year. A sew editiop, re-
vised and improved, just
issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical'Marival and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing aii_entliee of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure'of 'everyform ofdia.
.ease contracted by promiscuous seaualinterponee,;
byselr•abuset,or by treznal- excess, With advice for ii
theii prevention, written in:a.familier style avoid-i
ing all medical "technicalities; and eVerything thatl
would offend theeas'iddecency;With an outlineof
complaints incident to Females, from the result o
sometwenty pearl ,successful practice. exelnaively
devoted to thelcuie of diseasesof a deltrate4or pri-
vate nature. ;

To which is-added ricetipta for the aura ;ofthe
above diseases, and a tteatine•on the cause,; lump-

-tome and cure ofthe feverand ague.
Testimony ofthe protester ofObstetrics in Penn

College,Philadelphia..--Dr.flunter l/4 Medical Man
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
Of those who advertise to care the disease ofwhich
it treats is a graduate of one ofthe best College
in the United States. ; It affords the pleasure to r
commend him to the unfortunate, or to thei vied
of malpractice, as a successful and esperienc
practitioner, in whose honcir and integrity they ma
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSHORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Peen. Universi

ty, Philadelphi..—lt gives me pleasure to add myl
testimony to the professional ability ofthe,Author
of the "Medical Manual?) Numerous cases ofdi,.
ease of the Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been 'cronsid;
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatmentof Sem;
teal weakness, or disarrangement of tne Itinctions
produced by self-abuso, or excess or venery, I do
not know his superihr in the profession. l• have
been acquainted with theAuthor some thirty Years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at
kindness to the unfortunate victim of earl* indis.
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose prti-
essional skill and integrity they maysafely conlidir
themselves. ALFSED WOODWARD, M. D.

r• This is without exception, the most compre.
hensive and intelligent work' published on the elmi.
of diseases of which it treats. Ayoiling all teat-
nical terms, it addresses itself tow reason of ier
readers. It is free from all objectionable matte;
and no parent, however fiertidlous, can object

:t 1:1placing it into the hands of his sons. The ett. ri
has devoted many yearn to the treatment of td,
various complaints treated 0r..n01, with 'to.. little'
nreath to j3LIIT, and too little presumpliiin to ink
pose, he has offered t o the world, at the mere))
nominal price of 26 cents, the fruit of some twenty'
years' moat successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of painmortification and noire's,'
to the youth under their charge."--People's Ado?-
cute. . I

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
'• !luster's Medical Manual" sayer—. Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example add.
influence of the passions, have been led into the.
habit of seif-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves andtheir posterity. The constitution of thousands who
arc raising families have been enfeebled, if not bri)
ken down, and they do,not keow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be dune so to enlightik
and influence the public mind as to cheer., and tt'l I
timately to remove this wine-miread source of hit;
man wretchedness, would confer thegreatest bles;
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coining generations. Intemperance or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has sli4nthousands, is not a greater scourge n the human
race. Ascept my thanks on behalf of the afflictett,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good wo'liyou are so actively engaged to."

One copy (securely enveloped) will lie forw rded
tree of postage, to any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address,e'prist,
paid) COSDEN 147. CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.
rf Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents

supplied on the most liberal terms.
jan. 30

Sash,Door, shutter, mind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carroul on by S..J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part-o 1 the city 01
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manuateture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Minds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
ble terms. 'lke undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDERu MORROW.
april 12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.

. ._ .

CHEAP
.

.. . ••

ILEATEIER. AND FINDING STORE,N0.155 North Second&reet, &tuxes' Race and
- ' Vine &nes, Philadelphia. •

i SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
: • D. EPPELSHEDNE,R tr. SON,

Aug. 10-1y) • Successorto G. A. Yocum
"VATatches, Jewelrye SlLlWerwral4 anaran.
tyy Clgoods.—A choice assortment ofthefinest quality,
for sale at the leirest cash prices, Id Wm. B. Eltonhead'a
N0.113-I South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select dock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver.
Ware, Allots Ware, plated with tine river, ",
Spoons, Forks,..ladles,.&c.—Jet Goods, Fans and 72I Raney articles eta superior quality, deserving the
Mulminstkna of those whodesire to procure the beet graids
at the lowest cash prices. -

Having a pratioal knowledge of the business, and all
:available ft.ties for importing. and manufacturing, the
subsaiber confidently invites purchasers, believing that

:he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other. es-
to‘l to, nit ineither of the Atlantis cities.

flar• Allkinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured to order, within areasonable time.
liirWatehei; Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-

' paired.
W2d. B. ELTONSEAD,

No. 184, South 2d St., a Law doors delve tin24 St.Market,
j. Westaide. ,

maws Bird the SouthWindow ofthe Store, may be Teen the
tweientilialltock,..which commands the admiration of

ARP- Ifs and caskets • sap '2ll

eeveL. liallightn,-(Successorto Bartley *Knight
:De Bedding and Carpet Warehouse, No. 14/3 South Second

rent, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia,where he keeps
lloustantly on band nfull assortment of every milt-Min hirr.

ne of business.
haFeathers, FeatherBeds, patent gyring mattresses, curled
tr7ir, MOSS, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry, Brusiels, three-ply, ingrain, varmint; list,
asand hemp Carpetings, oil cloihs, canton matting, co-

uld Spanish matting!,five and stair drctotets. hearth
rugs, door mats, table and piano covers. To which he re-
pectfully invites theattention of purchasers. «t 3 1y.27

arlow,s Indigo Blue,—Barlow's Indigo Blue, Is
incur established es the best article ever offered for Blue-

ing Clothes. ..It is entirely free from acid oranything inju-
rious to the finest artlejes.

All Housekeepers whohave not used It will Bad Itmuch
cheaperand less trouble than Indigo or any other article
out. The great demand for Ithas broughtout several im-
itations. Storekeepers and Consumers wilt be careful to
get Benjamin Barlow's, put upat Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
More, No. 169 N. Second Street, Philad'a. Storekeepers can
get their supplies from the Grocers and Druggists they deal
with,at prices thatwill pay them a good profit.

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Dyestuffs, &c.,
with a tlrst•rnte assortment of everything in the line.—
Storekeepers, Physicians and Manufacturers supplied at
reasonable rites.

ALFRED WILTBERGER, DRUGGIST.
No. 169 North Second Street Philadelphia.

April 3d,1855

Another Prize Medal Awarded

To E. M.TLAIN, for the best Perfumeryand Fancy Soaps.
at the late Fairheld at Washington city. E.III'CLAIN'S

highly perfumed Vegetable Oil. This important diseor
cry nOssosses valuable properties which we believe no
otherarticle of the kind does. It will cleanse the scalp.
and produce a fall and beautiful growth of hair. Its me.
diclnal qn diti.s aid nature and render the hair healthy,
moist and pliable, and yet so pure that it will not soil bat
nor bonnet. Manufactured by E. M'CLALY, Perfumerand
Chemist, at his large and new ectablishment, N0.106 North
nth street, below Race, Philadelphia.

N. D.—Constantly on hand a large assortment of Perfu-
mery, Soaps and Fancy articles. Discount to wholesale
dealers from 15to 15 nee evch. sprit 17 3m-13

EAGLE IatITEL.
• Car DoNEEBE

I N FORM the public, that they have recently ht
ted up this old and well known stand in Not th

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to

first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE, I
*here can at all times be had, a gotttl and genteel
Rome, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Minni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assort
all who may favor theM with their custom, that no
efforts will he spared to render satisfaction.

mas 7 15-t

preparing:—CHAS. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of cHotcE DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will, do well by a visit to our establishment.

CIiAS. M. ERBEN,
North 'Queen st., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard

ware store. [march 28 0-10
otice to Travelers.- -From and after MondayNDec. 16, 1854, the-Christiuna 8 Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave thristiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. 3E, via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paason's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling to either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dee. 12 tf-17) By order of the Managers..

Card.—:The aututeriber thankful (to hialltt
melonspatrons) for past; favors, would again

ask for fora edntinuanes of the same, and -as many
morn as will pleaseto favar.him with their patron-
age, as he is certain'front-his knowledge pi the
Tonional Art in all its hranches, such altiaair
Cutting, Curlitig, Shaving, Shampooing and: Wig
making, bets able to please the moat fastidiotts4.,,_

He atemencits the attention' of all to the Clean=
Bases ofhis Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment,

He wouldAlikewise mention that he is thickly
person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in v,ery few minms.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of children. hair.

JAMBS CROSS, H. 0
North Queen • street, same .bnilding with J.IF

Longhi Drag. Store, and immediately oppositel.T
Shrodeils Granite bailding. tfeb 22 tf-4

TWay! This Way l—To the one
1 priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Jost

received &ohs New Yorkand Philadelphia; a large
lot ofWatches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

'Felt Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
;25 to $l5O.
Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O

to $BO.
Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2

to sjB.
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12.
Gold Pens in Silver,casespfrom $1 to $2,60,.

*Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
;Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
,ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins,Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Siver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &e.

A large lot of Accordeons Combs, Pans, and
other articles ion numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch aid JewelryStores, at least 26 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friend's and •he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.

JAMES P. DYSART.] • (SAIIIIICL A. DYSART:
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one the best workmen ie the city of Phi aael-
phis, he is prepared to do air kinds of Wnich,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiec
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

films. Erben & Brotherdeal-
ER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC •

DRY GOODS,
National llouee Building, North Queen street,

Lancaster. Inuireh 48 tl 10

TO Southern and Wegtern

chants.—M'CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—
Seven Prize Medals have been ;twat. led to
M'Clnin forhis superior perfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institlites, during the Ilst
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
followingarticles, namely—his celebrated Veget^:
We Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Heels marrow, and Instrcl,
gcr 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy straps. for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der gulfs, clothes, hat, heti, shaving anti tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies' dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 Northz6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. Fl.—A liberal discount t dealers
sop 20

taLI. A tsltsitg test of two ofEvans
si. •.%, AVON'S Salamander Sales—. Lateliii Light Street Fire. Itilesscrs. E- SE T.

Fairbanks ti Co. Gentlemen! Wii take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the prehervatien of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we.purchased
of you in July last, and manufacturui by Evans &

Watson, .of Philadelphia, remained in the fire at

the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there 'was about seventy barrels of liquor iii the
store, on the next floor over the sale, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and othtr
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another 01 your Sales, of the
sanie size, for our future use, as soot as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. Ie:AMC:9,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1859.

Messrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Cognomen
It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you jn July last, manufacfared by
Evans & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved prey books
and valuable papers, when every thing dse in the
store was destroyed by tire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at N o. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS
.

-

SALAIVIANDER SAFES. Evans "Ik. Watson;
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late

No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thief Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators., Water' filters,
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairbanks Plat-
form and Counter Scales. s.. .

crr Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bettley's,
Yales' and Jona' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locke. Please give us a call.

may 30 tf-I9

. .
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-- 500.. CHALLE.N.GE.'.TITIIA.TEVEIt-ctinitrzis' the: health
_
and happ

Vif neon of .a peolat all
.
times of

.
th e mos

valuable importance. lake!it for granted that ay., 1cry person will !dwall i their power; to save the
lives of their children, iiiid that every person wiil
endeavOr to promotelh it own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel .ii to !he ro 'duty to.solamnly assure
you that WORMS, ace Ojos to the opinion ofthe I
most celebrited!Physild :inii; ire the.!pronary causes
of a Ilrge majoiity-of Ble sses to :which children ,ir,r,and adults are liable; i on have an appetite con
tinually chankteabie 'ln ' one kind offood to an. 1
others bad Breath,piin k the_ Stomach, picking ateti,.the Nose, hardness an felines-tie e Belly, Dry
Cough, SlOW:!Fever, ulra airreguls emember
_that all these 'denote,Bft PUB, and you she dat
onceapply.the remedy -

~ HCIBENSACIVS,
-Au' article founded. ,

compounded with pure
ling perfectly safe wise
the most tender Infant
feet,: where bowel corn
made them weak and d
ties of my. Worm Sr
without an equal in th
giving tone and stren
makes it an infallible
with Dyspepsia, the aid
this Syrup after,Physic
evidence of its superb('

. THE T
This is the most diffi

that infest the humane,
tndefinite length, becoiin the intestines and s 1
so sadly as to cause .'

that those afflicted veld,.
Tape Worm hastening '
In order to ilostroy thli
treatment must be pur i

'proper to take 6 or 8 ir
move all obstructions.
act direct upon the W
doses of 2 tabl irpoonf
rections followed have 1
curing the most obstin

HOBENSACK'
No part of the systiithan the LIVER, it s i

the blood, or giving t
pile; so that any or ron
the other important 14variously, in Liver Co 1
rte.. We should, they
that might inuicate a
These Pills being cam
nished by nature to
An Expectorant, wh V
from the Pulmonary iiii
the discharge of secreialive, which changes li..sosible manner the c
system. 3rd. A Toni
strength to the nervr4
and vigor to all parts 9
tic, which acts in peril
ingredients, and operai
yelling the whole inrJ

'matter, and purifying
disease-and restore. It

To it

WORM SYRUP
F. on scientific principles .);

vegetable Substances, be
taken, and can be to
Ifith decided beneficial of

unts and diarrehea have
ilitated, the tonic propert'
are such, that it statute ,
atalogue of medicines inb to the stomach, whichtimedy fur hose afflicted

;cashing cures performed' by
a'ns have failed, is the bem'-fricacv over 011 others.

WORM I •.. .
...•.

tilt Worm to de.troy ofitem, it grows to analmo

F gso coiled ..nd fastene 'i u
6o ach,-effeoling de health'
't Vitus Dan.o. Pi..a .tc.,
cirri it ever suspect thil. it is
tie mo. an early grave.

Worm, a very energetic
Led, it would threloree be 1

, l,mv Liver Pills so as tovy. 1I that the Worm SyrUp thee

.r.whichmust be taken in
I a 3 times a day—theae di- I
never been known to fail into case of Taue Worm. -.

'$ LIVER PILLS.
--

;i ne gmact.r ze fi lil atah.3eertotrodipe:tr aiefyri
coon ofh

proper secretiontLiver ffte.etotchee1.,
of the system, and results

plaint,Jaundice, Dyspepaia,,
lore, watch every symptom

rong action or the Liver.
.i wed of Roots * Floras flu--1al the sick: Namely, let,

'4 augments the, accretion,

rim. membrane, or promote
cd matter. 2nd. An ditrr

il lsometain mionr eb asIi caction
bleofandL

4, which gives tone and

orfsystem, renewing hertlo2the body. 4th. A Cattior-litet harmony with the other
t.tatg eta the bowels and et-
the of corrupt and vitiated'
the blood, which demo's

ethith.- - - - -

'l7.fillA LES.
Pills an invaluable medicine
Which you are subject. In

tai or prO!.isl, they have bada
benefit restoring their lunc-

h healthy action, purifying
lids so Oft:cull}, to put tor Lich may arise female irrlig
giddiness, dimness olaiggit,
We'a signed J. N. Ilobenaa k,
iiitation.
Supplies, and StoreKeeplirs

Agents must address thednsack, at his Laburateo,St., Phila., ru.
CO., W. G. Baker, Lil-

l; Joy: [(Moser, Fatrvirii;
;office; Irwin, Cambridge;
il;1 Weidman, Brickersville;I,llby every respectable Drop-the State.

You will find these
in many complaints ti
obstructions either ton

hound of inestimable
tional arrangements tl
the bliged and other
flight Stl complaints wl
ularities'as headache,
pain in the side, back

None genuine unle
all others being base i

Agents wishing new
desirous of becoming
Proprietor, J. N. Hut
No. 120 North Secon(

For sale by J. Lon
caster; J. Stouffer, M
Steacy, Octoraro, post
Slipub, Willow Street
Leader, Columbia; am
gist and merchant in ti

Pricecash, 25 cts. ,
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NEW ntAlil3LE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO IiGE AfallißLE LIONSTOMBS, MANTLE ,s lONUMENTS, GRANT'B 'ONES,•

AND every descript an ()Marble and Sand Sti n e
Work, is execute in the most beautifulstyle at

the Marble Works ofjCharles M. Howell, Rcirth
Queen street, east skid, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and semi topposite to Van Katottesi •Hotel.. . ,

Thesubscriber than 'al for past favors, svouldln•form his friends and th ,public in general, that hi
establishment is now f posed at the above locationwhere hs will be happ int all times to wait upon- cos
turners a id manufacture to order eve h:y .rbtihein: aoprk pp sfftainingto his line of bdsiness, in the most aprovel,style of the profession and at the most yMnOqP
rates. '1.

•M'::klißLE,He is constantly 're °lying at h
lull supplies from the otyof Phil. P id of

AMERICAN AN I[TALI/
which is superior to ani thing oft iefhis city.

Letters in English .141 Germs, ngrOld in the
mo s i dre-ga-firina nTier:, 1 `--o•-• ,.....*--......„..,....

His facilitiesare such, that all orders -vi ir oh fh.,.....,

with the greatest prortiiitness and in the best appro-
ved manner. I ,

Persons wishing Mdnuments are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete th rff.hey can make a selection
without difficulty. : o ,

He invites the pulie to call at his Works, and 1I
view thebeautiful aslell-tinent,of Monuments, &c.,
now finished. I . • /

10-Builders and others in want o MARBLE MAN..
Tics, should visit his Ml:us-Rooms sod examine his
splendid stock on hand. ....

tt:r SAND STONE fey pills, Steps, Curbing, Cem-
etary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low
est rates.

Orders received lii- all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M. HO W ELL

Dec. 23. ply


